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HONEY IS VERY WHOLESOME

Real Value So Out of Proportion to
Cost It Should Be on Every

Table.

Most suburbanites would keep a few
hives of bees it honer values were bet-
ter unterstood. Eaen when the honeyor
must be pu1ebcsep itd a ritalae Is so
eut of proportion to its eost that it i
sbould ie~aeide amaong the e~r-
day necesslties..

Co0iaavisi te e few hus wtes use
honey as a su-betitute for suga1- In
baking, but manageih of large baker-
tee. alwys o- Mthe alert to Sad the
best and most ecoaomicl t~gredients w
to use i thel8~ ctins, value it
at e.w.otruc ora sitd it in maklf
their chomlest pr cb;dlctbeefu it pro- 4
vides a ~v t', &Uvor . It produces
lighter and wer cakes, and those in
which it is used have superior keep- 4
ing iafttiee. a

Honey s in the fat, beat and enerCgy
producing class of foods.

Many people who do not keep bees p
and a few that do consider honey a
luxury, when if freely used It will save
enough of either butter or sugar to
much more than equal its cost. For
example: 'Have a pitcher of strained b
honey at hand and as each cake is
taken from the griddle pou. -honey
over it and fold like an omelet. The
result will be cakes that will be "asIm-
ply delicious" without the use of. but-

u every housewife knows that
hot cakes call for a great deal ot tent-
ter when that is used.

Honey has greater sweetening pow-
er than sugar and less is needed. In
a sponge cake that would call for a

upful of sugar three-fourths of a cup-.
ful of honey is sufficieent. To make
such a cake beat the thre-fourths of
a cupful of honey with the yql. ,
three eggs, beat in one cupful of flour,
a little at a time, then add four table-
spoonful of hot water, and lastly
fold in the stiffiy beaten whites of the 1
three egges, with any flavoring desired.

CARE OF THE DINIRS ROOM

Should Alwes B, Re Opened and Aired
and Dusted Before

Breakfast.

A dining room should always be
opened and aired and dusted before
breakfast It may be only a suer-

dSal dusting. ib time is short, and
the. more though cleaning may. be
ddeerred unti later. If the table has
bea- set the night before, a light
cloth shesd have been thrown over
at to protee the ashes, glasses and
siver fro theo ight dkt whi willr
setto 4wga teng alht ad thias coth
hoadt pet e...• oan f.until. the

g 'Oa s isehes "ese ran over
the QS w .and the dust iaped from

or tateture. Before
f mait stie wmadows

' . wi. , sumce: ;

he tart:a: m bear about the table
e -,eaS eta wchese a siy

: , sk. • t !';iat l ; m ,re ae
al ottoL Ra m barthal.' I

Wahes been eased, la a viee or a
sa y i e p a :bt
Ma wrr ow L ht. Resent *r

seve 4Mrs 3 mes, s mtag ~ & Dish
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EIGHT JILT FORTUNE
Thousand Dollar Bill Passed

Around as $100 Note.

leveral Business Men of Hyde Park

and Englewood Do Not Know Value

of Money When They S e It
-Elusive Bill Tralle.

chicago.-There are eight buinaess
amen In Hyde Park and Englewooed
who do not know e tI psuzd dolar4
Mb when they set. . t of them
had it in their possession the other
day.

Each one p•seed` it-ato the next
man as a 0 bill. Theblast to ra
cevre it deposited the bU to his so

count in the Guarantee Trust ad SBa-
tlags bank, 835 West Sixty-third street,
stll believin it to represent only

$100. The reetiving teller discovered
the sizo of It.

Here's the story:
A business man walked briskly into

the Woodlawn Trust and saving
banki t20 East Sixty-third street.

"Give me $100," he said, tossing a
check to the paying tteler. Tb teller

snapped a bll from a pile, ran It
through his fingers and slipped it au
der the wicket.

The man walked out. He made a
purchase.

"Here's $100," he said to the wr
chant with whom the sale was con-
dacted. The merchant took the bill.
glanced at it, and tossed it into his

S About this time the paying teller of
the" Woodlay!arSrust made an involc
ed Jis iask

r Then he ran for the Englewood po-
Mee station. Detective Edward Duda-

SlJey set forth for the missing 100 bank-
L not. The cashier had given him the

name of the man who had asked for
$100 in exchange top a check.
* "Thoasan4 dollars? You're kidding

me," said the man when Dudley found
him. "But anyway, I haven't got it.
I gave it to Jlnks" adilea went to
JIkas. Jinks seat him to Dinks. From
DInks he passed to Bltna. Flaslly he
e wound up with Auast Nelson. 831
-West SIxty-tbrd street.

r "ThousandT? N, you're bunked,"
m said Nelsom. "I deposited it at the
S arantee Trust. The cashier took
La ufew a hundred. He ought to know."
S Dudley dashed f or the -bank -'Gm-
-os tha' and i -atn tilar bill quiak." 1

d aid he. Hegt tt.
B. fey was asked for the mames of I

k the bushees men who did not hka a,1
* thousand dollar bill when they saw

* "I ar been requted net to.1
Suet their names," said the dsetete.

a lThey are laubgte at the ener ror
K 'meWsa Ittu r*oatetarfs ;hwr , l
a' rithvold tie amoas I gees thse whale

beak is ma'hi so viehw *eaY tbhe
eis't -takse im to I60oat

i dollar bells."
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EXHIBITS SEEN AT MINING CONGRESS.
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